
Date: 21 April 2023 HAPPY  

BIRTHDAY! 

Birthday wishes for this 
week and during the Easter 

holidays go to: 

Greyson, Kayden, Grace B, 
Daniel and Amelia 

Assemblies this week  

This week in assemblies we discussed our school 

value Nurture and the British Value Democracy.  

This Saturday is International Earth Day, a day of 

raising awareness of the health of our planet and 

discussing things we can do to ‘Nurture’ it. The 

children discussed how precious parts of our 

natural environment are, such as forests and 

bees. We also discussed how we have a voice 

and can influence change through democracy.  

THE LONDON MARATHON 

Good luck to Mrs Burton, who is 
running in her first full marathon in 
London  on Sunday!  There is still 
time to sponsor her. She is fundrais-
ing for the charity Action on Pre-
eclampsia (APEC) which is a charity 
close to her heart. You can read the 
story behind why she is taking on 
this challenge and also donate to 
support her on her Just Giving page 
– link below. Every penny of support is gratefully re-
ceived!  
 
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/kat-burton 

NEXT TERM’S CLUBS - Clubs will be starting next week.  

Please remember that Monday’s Cookery Club is already full.  

Tuesday’s Craft Club is for Infants up to half term and then 

Juniors after half term.  Wednesday’s Bowling Club does not 

start until 17 May and runs for 4 weeks only.  Wednesday’s 

Gardening club is over-subscribed and will need to be split into 

two groups.  We will send further info on Monday. 

SCHOOL  CAMP 

During camp, Mr Hammond uploaded 

lots of photos to keep parents informed 

about what was happening.  We will put 

a short report and a few photos on the 

website soon for you all to share. 

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

GODREVY:  96.45% 

FISTRAL:    99% 

MOUSEHOLE:   96.77% 

TREEN:   98.57% 

OUTSTANDING  
ACHIEVEMENT    

GODREVY:   Kai 

FISTRAL:   Mhyla 

MOUSEHOLE:  Maggie 

TREEN:   Reggie 

Chris Armstrong 

Most of you will know Mr Chris Armstrong who has worked at 

the School for a great many years, briefly as  a full-time class-

room teacher, often as a supply  teacher covering staff absence 

but primarily as our regular  PE teacher.  After a prolonged ab-

sence due to illness we are glad  to report that he is recovering 

well but, at the same time, sad to tell you that he has decided 

to retire from teaching and will not be returning to School.  He 

will, however, be paying us a visit for our Sports Day and Sum-

mer Fayre later in the term when we will take the opportunity 

to wish him a formal farewell.  In the meantime, we send him 

our best wishes for a long and happy retirement. 

Tash Trenerry 

Tash has worked with us as a Teaching 

Assistant  since 2018 and has decided to 

leave the classroom for pastures new.  

We all wish her well in her new job - if 

you’re in Mousehole, pop into the Deli 

to say hello. She has provided support, 

care and direction to many pupils in her 

time at St Erth and will be sorely missed 

by all of us. Thank you Tash and we wish 

the best in your new adventure.  

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/kat-burton


 
Reading Roll of Honour 

Maggie  Kate Jago Grace Benji Wilf Bryony   Poppy

 Cooper  Amelia   Busby     Erik Noah Y     Verity 

Orla Rae Amara   Henry    Tallulah Nelly Louie Reggie 

4 reads at home in a week in KS1 

 Parish  

 Council  

 meeting 

The Annual  Parish Electors meeting will take 
place on Thursday 27th April at St Erth Church 
Hall (The Old School) at 7pm (tea, coffee and 
biscuits from 6.30pm).  It is not a Council meet-
ing but is a chance for residents to hear mostly 
from community groups, including Mr Coleman 
for the School.  At the beginning there will be a 
short presentation & Q&A session by Helston 
Climate Action Group about how they have been 
working in Helston to reduce carbon emissions, 
support nature restoration, build resilience and 
encourage localism, which hopefully will be of 
interest to our community.  A full agenda is at-
tached alongside the newsletter on the website 
and with the email. 

Football Match 

The re-scheduled away match against Mousehole will be taking place next Tuesday, 25 April.  We sent an email home to 
parents of team members last week stating that the original permission would be transferred to this new date. 
Pupils will leave here at 3 pm with Mr Coleman and travel by minibus. The match will kick off at 3:45 pm. 
Players will need to bring their football boots, shorts, socks and shin pads. We do have a limited number of 
spares in school but if they can bring their own this will help. Please also ensure that they have an extra 
drink with them, and a snack if they wish, and a warm coat. You are welcome to come along and watch.  
We will return to school by 5.00-5:15 pm for you to collect your child.  
Children who are part of the squad but not playing in these games will be taking part in the final of the 
T.Broad Cornwall School’s FA Cup against St Teath School in Truro in May. We are awaiting final details.  

A message from Mrs Golder - The following 
message was sent to appropriate parents earlier 
this week: 
 

It has been a while since our last Coffee Morning 
for families of children with Special Needs in St 
Erth, so I am writing to invite you to come! 
 

This is an informal time to have a cuppa and 
catch up,  to ask any questions and for this 
coffee morning, we will have a chat about transi-
tions (this can be any sort of transition you 
would like to chat about; school to home/
between year groups/between schools/getting 
up/going to bed/going to new places 
etc). 
 

9 am, Tuesday 23rd May, in the Cabin 
 

I would love to see you if you can 
make it! 

New Governors 

We would like to welcome two new members onto 

the School’s governing body - Mrs Kate Rowan, 

who will be known to many of you as one of our 

parents,  and Mr Jon Barrett, who is actively in-

volved in many local events and a familiar figure in 

the village.  Full details will appear on our website. 

Additional items attached: 

With the newsletter, in the email and on the website: 

Parish Council meeting agenda 

A 2-part Hayle Scouts flyer 

Hayle Academy Band flyer 

St Ives Leisure Centre Open Day flyer 

A 2-part Coronation Sunday flyer—including details of a 

Coronation competition—closing date 29 April. 




